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Engineers 

I WAS soiry to hear that <•wing to 
i11 health Mr. Morris U•iwin has 

been obliged to i·esign from the im
portant po::iition he holds of Chief En
gineer of the nancl Water Board. 
Mr. Udwin has been associated wilh 
the Hanrl \Vate1· Board for some 
thirty yeas;:; alld was lai·gC'ly l'C

.sponsil le for the introduction of the 
huge additional \'ater supply i-cheme · 
for the Rand. 

Born in the Cape P1 ovince, Mr. U d
win h".. ~ a hrillirlnt i::cholastic.: ca ree1·. 
He is a graduate of 1 he old Routh Af
rican College, and is much thought 
of in Joe I ~cientific circl ~. In 1H:::l2 
he was el ctccl Presid0 nt of the South 
African Institution of f_;nginFer'-. Al
though for many year1- pa t he has 
Leen too busy a man to t'1h-~·up acti· e 
communal or Zionist wol'l, Mr. t;dwin 
dicl assist in a numb 1· of Zio11ist cnm
llaigns, taking charge succe:sfully of 
the ol'ganisational work in Johann" -
burg. He was for a short time on the 
K·ecutive of the S.A. Zionist 
Federation. 

An old friend tells me that Morris 
U dwin was one of the founders of 
the Pirchei Zion Association, estab
lished by youngsters i.n Capetown as 
far back as 1905. 

The career of this fine engineer 
calls to mind other members of ou_ 
community who have made their mal:"' 

• in this profession. There is the in
stance of Mr. H. Smith, who holds 
the important post of Water Engin
eer of the Borough of Durban and has 
achieved distinction in his work. 

Some of my older readers may still 
recollect Mr. Leopold Kessler, when he 
practised in Johannesburg many 
years ago as a mining engineer. Mr. 
Kessler, who wrote two books on 
Rand mining problems, is now resi
dent in London and is, incidentally, 
the chief shareholder in the company 
owning the London ".Jewish Chron
icle." He was one of the earlier Zi
onist pioneers and an intimate friend 
of Theodor Herzl. 

Anticipation 

THE other day I came across an 
amusing story about a group of 

Arabs in Palestine, which was related 
by Mrs. i:dgar l)ugdale, the niece and 
biographer of Lord Ba1four, in the 
course of a lecture recently delivered 
by her to a Londou. audience. 

Mrs. Dugdale is an ardent cham
pion of the Zionist cause, having been 
converted to her advocacy of it by Dr. 
\Veizmann. She has made many visits 
to Palestine, and knows the country 
well, and she vouches for the truth 
of her delightful story. 

COMM N 

A Jewish settlement ~nd n 110a i·by 
Arab village, l'. rs. J JugdLilc tc.id !.er 
~udience, had li-v~d on part; ·ula. ly 
cnrdial terms. One day Arab notables 
came to the s~ttlemcnt .and said they 
ha'l a matter of gtcat importance i.o 
discuss. 

They had le:u11t from the Italian 
broadcasts in Arabic that the Briti~h 
Forces would soon lJ::! chased out of 
the Middle East arnl that Mu::isolini 
vould give the Arabs all the Janel be

longing to the Jews.· 

There was, however, a cerlain dif
ficulty. They did nnt kno\ how to 
l. anag a tractor on the Je-w ish . et
tlement, and so W<'1.1ld the Jews be so 
kind as to give them some in. t ructilHt 
h for hey were actually drhcm out? 

Hebrew Songs 
N a recent Fnday evening a num-

ber of folk Ii. t(•n d to 1 he hroad
ca t of a selection nf Hebrew songs 
over the Ca pc 'l'own radio. It was an 
interesting e.xperience. The songs of 
modern Palestine have a quality of 
their own. They arc tunefu'l and in
teresting in compari::,on with the old 
Yiddish ghetto songs, so full of sent i
mcn tal sadness. The Pale::,;tinian 
songs are bright, colourful and preg
nant with courage-indicative of the 
attitude of modern J·ewish Palestine 
towards its national future. 

It is so infrequently that any spe
cific Jewish item is heard on Hand 
radio programmes that I h'.:lpe an 
opportunity will be afforded to manv 
of us to hear a further group of thes~ 
Hebrew songs-this time O\'er the 
Johannesburg radio. 

A Statesman 
FROM France comes a report that 

Paul Heymans, the great Belgian 
statesman, has died at the age of 
seventy-five, in a French provincial 
town. His death has again aroused a 
controversy regarding his Jewish 
ancestry. A Belgian journalist re
cently gave some interesting details 
o.n the subject. Heymans, he said, 
was a grandson of a pious Dutch 
Jew, Shlomo Heymans, who migrated 
from Amsterdam to Antwerp over a 
hundred years ago. The Jewish com
munity in Antwerp was not yet es
tablished in those days. The grand
father, though a fine Jewish scholar, 
was a staunch assimilationist, and he 
brought up his two sons in an atmos
phere very much removed frow 
Judaism. 

One of his sons, the father of Paul, 
became known as a Belgian historian. 
He married out of the faith, and con
verted his son to the Protestant 
Church. Paul, however, married the 
daughter of the Goldsmit-Brodskys, 

one of the be. t known familie., in 
Western Europe. he 11eve1· dcniHl hi~ 
Jewish origin v,ith \\hieh he w2s al
ways tau11tccl by the anti-S<>mite ·. 
Oceasionall: he attended Jewish 
functions, but felt always a strnn er 
in the midst of Jews. 

Heyman had a brilliant political 
career in J elgium. Ile Vi. as thf:' only 
Belgian state man, and probably the 
only man of Jewish deficent, to hav ... 
occupied the vust of !'resident of d1E: 

League of N:::i Lion.. His i.ntere.:;t in 
science lC'd him to become chairman 
of the Administrative 'ouneil of 
Brussels University. In recent years 
Heymans retired from politic. and 
led a quiet life. II(' \rn:s, however, 
of ten :secu at the I >aJace of I il1g 
Leopold, \'.ho held him i.n high 
e teem. 

In the St tes 
J lll!..An that L. S. St:hneiderrnan, 

the Yiddish journalist who spent 
some time in J uhannesburg about 
three yean; ago, has managed to es
cape from France and is now settled 
in New York. 

Though he stayed in this country 
for only a short period, he is quite 
attached to South Africa and it wa · 
thanks to him that the Peretz Writ'ers' 
Union of New York recently held a 
very successful South African 
evening. Amongst those who spoke 
at the function were .Mr. Harry 
Lourie, who is at present on a visit 
to America, and Mr. Leon Segal, of 
Capetown. 

Both speakers described Jewish 
life in South Africa and gave an ac
t:ount of our communal organisations. 
Schneiderman also spoke during the 
evening, and delivered an interesting 
talk on the Jewish press. Chairman 
of the evening was Mr. S. Z. Zucker
mann, who also lived in South Africa 
some years ago. He recited to the 
gathering a story from Rachmiel 
Feldman's book, "Shwarz Und 
Weiss." 

All in all it was a truly South 
African evening, and I am glad to 
know that our pen-colleagues in New 
York have had an occasion to learn 
something about Jewish life in this 
country. 

Thrift 
MR. CHAIMOLOWITZ asked his 

wife: "Have you now fixed the 
status of the new tenants who have 
taken the house .next door?" 

"Yes. They have no motor car, no 
wireless set, no piano and no electric 
washing machine." 

Mr. Chaimolowitz commented: 
"Perhaps they have a bank account." 
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Buy The Best Coal I 
Delivery same day as ordered I 

~ ~ote Our ONLY Address: 

HE \\'()OD'S ARCADE 

48a, Lo 'Pday Street 

(at Bus Terr.1inus) 

JOHA TNBSllURG 

450 ROOMS 

You get 11wre /or 
your 111oney at the 

I 

(J.\RlTOll 
~IOTEl 

Johannesburg 

"ROOM ONLY" SYSTEM, with 
prices of rooms beginning a! 
low as 10s. 6d. PER DAY. 
You do not pay for meals 
not taken in the Hotel. 
{Inclusive terms if pref erred ) 

RESTAURANT, GRILL ROOM, 
PALM COURT, BALLROOM, 
DRAWING ROOM, WRITING 
ROOM, TRAVEL BUREAU, 
FLOWER STALL, HAIR
DRESSING SALOONS, VALET 
SERVICE, Etc. 


